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WASSON’SONCE A DENTIST IN WATER ST. 
NOW NEW YORK MILLIONAIRE

THE WEATHER.

Canvas TentsMaritime — Fresh southwesterly 
wlrtde, fine and warm with a few local 
thunderstorms.

Toronto, Ont., July 29.--Show’y 
and unsettled conditions have n”ovail- 
ed today lu the lower Lnk*î region 
and the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Val 
leyg./ while the weather Has rii-awd 
In the western provinces. The temper
ature exceed0»! 80 gener.illy through
out Canada.

‘DANDR-Off’
Will Save Your JMir :ions. MadeFor Use on Lawns or on Camping 

of good strong Canvas and Hand SewjDr. G. S. Parker, Now in the City On His Annual 
Vacation, is One of New Brunswick’s Success
ful Sons--"Painless Parker” and the Methods 
of Advertising Which Brought Him Wealth.

It Is cooling to the 
teed to cure DandruJ 
Money back If no be* 
at barber akops u7

he*r Guaran- 
^^0c. bottle. 
Ft. ApplicationNew England Forecast.

Washington, D. (’.. July ^.- -Fore
cast for New England: Generally fair 
Friday and Saturday; not much 
change In temperature; moderate 
southwest and west winds.

V

x 10, 8x12 1-2 
wdlam., 8 feet high

Sizes Sx 7 1-2,/ 7. 
Bell Girts 10THE DRUG STORE,

100 KING STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

Sea Side Park Band Concert
The Artillery Band gave a fine band 

concert at Seaside Park last evening 
which was enjoyed by a large crowd.

curslons. After removing to New 
York he applied himself very diligent
ly to the practice of his profession, 
and soon was living In comfort and 
affluence. His wife was Miss Moran, 
daughter of Mr. James H. Moran, of 
St. Martins. His two sons followed 
their father's profession, and the 
"Painless Parker Company" was or
ganised with strikingly successful re
sults.

Spectacular advertising caught the 
notice of the people, and the returns 
have been so fruitful that the mem
bers of the company are now reputed 
to be millionaires. Large theatres are 
engaged, and experts give free exhi
bitions of the contraction of teeth by 
the painless method. Free shows 
are made a feature and brass bands 
are hired to attract the people, knd 
in places where there are no theatres, 
circus tents are erected and the peo
ple amused and Interested.

Today Dr. Parker s son, Dr. H. C. 
Parker, and the latter’s wife will Join 
him here and the trio will return to 
Tynemouth Creek to enjoy the 
country air. Mrs. J. S. Parker Is 
visiting another son. Dr. E. R. Parker, 
at Los Angelos,
“Painless Parker Dentrlstry Com
pany" does an Immense business.

Leaving St. John where he had 
been a struggling dentist, with a small 
office in Water street, and In seven
teen years attaining a position at the 
head of a dentistry business which ex
tends from New York to 8an Francis
co. owning twelve offices and employ
ing hundreds of assistants, is the 
record made by G. S. Parker. D. D. 9.. 
who was in the city yesterday after 
spending some weeks at his summer 
home at Tynemouth Creek, York 
County.

Dr. Parker modestly declined to 
talk to a Standard representative 
last evening concerning the amassing 
of his wealth. He said New York 
was no place for the man who had not 
learned to hustle. Conditions in the 
metropolis were much more encourag
ing than they were two years ago. 
All lines of trade, and even the pro
fessional men had been affected by 
the financial panic, but now a feeling 
of confidence prevailed and good times 
were returning.

Dr. G. S. Parker was born In York 
County and started his practice as 
a struggling young man In Water 
street. He made 
at that time who 
welcome him back on his annual ex-

W. H. THORNE ¥ CO.. LTD.New U. 8. Consul Here Monday.
Mr. Maxwell K. Moorhead, the new 

U. S. consul at this port, will arrive 
on Mondav to assume his duties here. 
Judge Wtllrtck will leave on Tuesday 
or Wednesday to take his new posi
tion as U. S. consul at Quebec.

THE

fpRTH AND INFANCY Market Square, St. John, N. B.

OF z ____

JESUS ÇHRoT Gilmour’s Summer Sale of
Ready-to-wear Clothing

with anZntroSlctlon. by ___
J>m.. a d. Exceptional Bnce Inducement

V"' V Net. Suits, SI 3 to IS.oSy^ale Price, $5 and 7.50

Toppers, SIO lyM6.50; Choice for Half Price 
C Ç' M l 0 Waterproof Coins, $10, 12, 15.00; Half Price
LL.. Vj. INClSOn 0 VO Raincoats, s15, 18, 20.00; Sale Price, S10, 12.50, 13.50

OMN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL TIN O'CLOCK

sThe I. C. R. Fire Alarm 
The Gamewell fire alarm boxes re

cently Installed on the I. C. R. prop
erty have not yet been connected with 
the city system, and inspection by 
Chief Kerr is delayed until this la ac
complished.

Complainant Did Not Appear
The case of Arthur Willis, who was 

arrested on the charge of threaten
ing to stab his sister, Mrs. Ross, of 
Milford, came up before Judge Mas
son yesterday s 
complainant did

According

Prie
and was dismissed as 

not appear.

Dance at “The Ferns”
The members of the Telegraphers’ 

Club gave a very successful dance In 
their clubhouse at "The Ferns’’ last 
evening. A good programme of vocal 
and Instrumental selections was given 
and dancing was enjoyed until an 
early hour this morning when the 
party returned to the city.

many friends here 
are always glad to

where the famua Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. ♦

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREETHALLELLUJAH WEDDING 
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED

REVENUE AT SUMMER
RATES IS A RECORD.

TAILOMIMO AMD CLOTHING.

WEHarbor Receipts For Last Six Months 
25 Per Cent. Better Than Last 
Year.

Ensign March and Capt. White Made 
One In 8. A. Citadel Last Evening 
—Interesting Ceremony. A Pew Nice Linen Suitings

Have Been Added to Our Stock

Rafts Arriving.
The tug Flushing arrived at Indlan- 

town yesterday with a raft of 530 
joints. The Lilly brought in a raft 
of 600 joints. The Sea King arrived 
with a raft of 508 joints. The Ad
miral is on the way with a raft of 647 
joints wnd the "Captain" Is also com
ing With a large raft.

DoThe city's receipts from top and 
side wharfage, anchorage and harbor 
fees for the first six months of this 
ear show an Increase of nearly twen

ty-live per cent, over the correspond
ing period in 1908, and constitute a 
record In the history of the port at 
summer service rates. This income 
Is derived from the rates 
goods and the charges at 
Side wharves, and is In addition to 
the revenue derived from the winter

The first Hallelujah wedding to be 
celebrated this year took place last 
night at the Salvation Army Citadel, 
Charlotte street, when Ensign March 
became the bride of Captain White. 
The hall was crowded with members 
of the Army and their friends who 
paid ten cents each for the privilege 
of witnessing the happy event.

Lieut. Col. Turner conducted the ser- 
whlch was opened by a hymn, 

band was present and acted as

<Finey

Linen Color with Brown Stripe and Llnejp Color wA 
24 cents yard.

Also Green Mercerized Pongee at 28 cà 

Plain Drill and Duck in Navy, Brown#8 
We have a lot of Remnanta of 15 cenLn

Green Stripe; very nobby for Coat and Skirt only
Large Sturgeon Caught.

A large sturgeon measuring seven 
feet was caught at Purdy’s Point on 
Wednesday and has been shipped to 
New York \ 
et for the
is reported to be much higher than 
for the same period last year.

on local 
the East

a
nts.

The'
accompanists. Prayers were followed 
by more hymns during which copies 
of the summer number of "The Young 
Soldier," were offered for sale.

Then Lieut. Col. Turner In a brief 
speech, announced the approaching 
marriage. He referred to Capt. 
White's labors In St. John and how he 
left here two years ago for other 
parts of the battle field where he had 
given a good account of his steward
ship. Now he had come back for help. 
He paid a high tribute to Ensign 
March and closed by stating the ob 
Ject of work carried on by the Salva
tion Army and how they were trying 
to bring honor and glory to God.

After the sixteenth Psalm had been 
read: and a sacred solo sung by Cap
tain Speerlng, Col. Turner Invited any 
of those present who desired to arise 
and say a few words to the bride and 
groom and wish them God speed. A 
number of the audience availed them
selves of this opportunity, and spoke 
In very high terms of the happy young 
couple, wishing them all success. As 
each speaker sat down a short hymn 
was sung.

After a reading from scripture, the 
marriage service was read aad at its 
conclusion prolonged cheers were giv
en for Captain and Mrs. White.

Prayers and a band selection follow
ed. Congratulations from friends In 
other places were read. Captain and 
Mrs. White spoke briefly and serious
ly and the meeting closed with a 
hymn, during the singing of which, all 
who desired to come to God were In
vited to walk up to the platform.

Capt. and Mrs. White are well 
known In Army circles In the Mari
time Provinces, having spent most of 
their careers In this field 
sign March until recently had been in 
charge of the Salvation Army corps 
at Yarmouth, while Captain White had 
been engaged in social work in Mont

lu^reen and White 18 cents yard, 
imbric at Snap Prices. All Fresh and Clean.

where there Is a good mark- 
fish. The water In the river A comparison of the two years, 

month by month, is as follows: — .Our repairing depart
ment is the most up-to- 
date in the Provinces.

To give our patyms 
work that cannot haroup- 
licated, we havt^nistall- 
ed modern/ millinery, 
employ oVl^rthorough 
shoemaktyyand supply 
the best iMFthers obtain
able. V

1908 1909.
f 3.518.45 

2,494.86 
3,904.54 
3,794.76 
2.818.24 
4,021.13

A Close Shave. January
February

I 1,522.03 
2,386.76 
8,692.45
3.832.85 
2.195.16
2.360.85

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & COA young man who was alighting 
from a carriage on Main street, gotl^^cn

May
•9 • •

his foot caught under the seat and fell 
out of the carriage between the 
wheels, the seat falling on top of 
him. The horse, startled by the

caught
ious accident was probably averted.

815,690.iO 820,651.97sarted to run away, but wan 
by two bystanders and a ser- Stores close at 6 p. m. St. John, July 30, 1909

The receipts for June were the 
largest ever received for summer 
rates in any one month and nearly 
doubled the collections In the corres
ponding period last year.

There were an unusually large num
ber of tramp steamers in port, and 
a great deal of general cargo was 
handled. The coal shipments were 
also heavy. The figures for July are 
well up to the average.

J 50
uits 2Sandy Point Road sThe city Is doing considerable re

pairing to the Sandy Point Road and 
a noticeable improvement has already 
been made. The work Vas badly 
needed as the road is much used for 
pleasure driving on account of the 
beauty of the scenery. Near the en 
trance of the old road workmen are at 
present engaged putting in a cast iron 
watering trough.

THEN t• •
we finish every repair 
job to look like new.

Just let us know that 
you have shoes that need 
repairing and we shall 
see that they are ready 
for you to put on and 
wear.

ONLY
We have just received one hundred Bo 

strong All Wool Dark Brown HerrinuMi 
made to our special order.

Norfolk Tweed Suits, made from good, 
he Stripe Tweed. These suits have been 

well made and well lined. They have been 
sewn throughout with extra stiVhgjjHen thread, and are guaranteed to stand the 
rough usage given by the robuêt.tirai thy boy. To induce early buying we will offer, 
beginning today, the entire

Sizes 25 to 32
AT ONE SPECIAL

If You Have a Boy, Don’t Mias This Sale.

LAMENT FOR THE GARDEN.
To the Editor of The Standard.

Sir:—At sixteen one desires change, 
and alterations In- surroundings do 
not worry ; but at eighty-five, one 
feels more keenly the removal of 
things that have 
ment pleasant. I
years now In the vicinity of the Pub
lic Garden, and It has be

Divorce Case Withdrawn.
The divorce case of Johan Albert 

Ljungberg vs Rose M. Ljungbcrg has 
been finally disposed of. Yesterday 
His Honor. Mr. Justice McKeown, de
cided to dismiss the case with costs 
as the parties have become reconci
led. Mr. John B. M. Baxter. K. C., 
was solicitor for the plaintiff and Mr. 
W. B. Wallace. K. 0.. and Mr. J. A 
Barry, solicitors for the respondent.

fie'

Wmade the envlron- 
have lived for some

Price, $2.50en a source 
of great enjoyment to me to spend 
some part of every fine afternoon 
that I was able to get 
there and go about 
through the hot house, where the

'the

so far, to walk 
the walks and TRYBlood Alley Is No More.

The colored tenants of the tumble- 
down buildings which surrounded the 
notorious Blood Alley, have now* re
moved to other quarters and the city 
has men at work cleaning up the four 
lots upon which the buildings stood. 
It has not been decided whether to 
lease the lots or to hold them with 
A view tq possible railway develop
ment at Courtenay Bay.

gardener, Mr. Stevens, was 
kindly In showing his latest gi 
In flowers. The grounds about US
ahvaxA In attractive shape, the com
ing and going of each season’s quota 
of flowers interested me. very much.

Through illh< alth I have not visit
ed so often thl 
there lately I 
gret that there was a sad falling off 
of the attention exhibited In previous 
season. Flowers were not eared for. In
sufficiently 
and littered 
ing made. The gardener said he was 
not. allowed help as previously and 
could not overtake his work, that 
want of funds prevented any Improve
ment. I was 
altered look 
and sincerely hope some way may 
be found to provide means to restore 
the garden to its former loveliness. I 

sir.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
100 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY;of labor. En- NEXT

s year, but getting out 
have noticed with re-

After spending a honeymoon of a 
few days in Boston. Capt and Mrs. 
White will proceed to St. John’s New
foundland. where they will be engag
ed In social work. Ladles’ New 

Umbrellas
Preparing For Dominion Exhibition.

watered, walks weedy 
up, and no progress be-

The Exhibition Association Execu
tive will meet on Monday to receive 
the reports from the advertising, 
buildings and exhibition committees 

the amount of appro 
department! 

Dominion Exhibition of 1910. Prepar
atory work for the big fair is now 
well under way, and there will be 
no cessation until the exhibition

Waterbury & 
Rising

THE LIMIT.
required in their

ipviatlons 
s for the

To the Editor of The Standard.
A horseless carriage has been in 

evidence on our streets and roadways, 
recently- a so-called automobile—cov-l 
ered with lettering recommending a 
certain make of horseshoe nails. Prob
ably veterinary surgeons will make 
their calls on sick horses In automo
biles before very long.

Yours very truly.
W. F. B. P.

ch distressed by the 
the beautiful resort.ofU KING STREET, 

UNION STREET

Jopens.

A Nice Freeh Assortment of Black and Colored 
Umbrellas, Silk and Wool and all Silk Cover-

Frames, and a Wide

Yours truly,
A LOVER OF FLOWERS,.

Dr. Morieon at Woodman’s Point, 
v Rev. J. A. Morison. D. D„ formerly 

pastor of St. David’s church, and now 
of Chicago, arrived In the city Wed
nesday evening and left yesterday 
morning for Woodman’s Point to 
spend the remainder of the summer at 
his cottage there. Rev. Dr. Morison 
is accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter. He is taking two months’ vacation 
and will not return to Chicago before 
October.

HINews Of The River. 
The tug Sea Ki 

for Fredericton to 
of logs.

FRUITS Inge, Good, * Stron 
Range of Pretty Hcdidles.left last night 

ng down a raft
ng
brl ----- AND-------

On The War Path.
The famous tribe of Pawnee In- 

dianç as Impersonated by twenty In
termediate boys of the Y. M. C. A. 
will go on an outing to Belyea’s Point 
tomorrow morning. The boys will go 
on the Majestic in charge of Physical 
Director Robertson and will remain 
over Sunday. Big Chief Bayard True
man will lead the braves to battle. 
Two new meihbers will be Initiated 
by Herman Lordly, medicine man, on 
the trip.

VEGETABLES Kly Interesting because of Its brightness and 
unusually reasonable range of prices. This dle-

An Umbr^la showing 
freshness in /dditlon to 
play features late arriva^ In

M*rtment. Or- 
JleB very low. 
p plentiful, 
‘phone your or-

a fill 
Plee

Bicycle Stolen
On Tuesday" evening Russell Craig- 

ie, of the North End, went Into the 
Unique Theatre leaving his bicycle In 
the lobby. On coming out he was dis
agreeably surprised to find that the 
bicycle had disappeared. Since then 
Mr. Cralgle has found the wheel.

We have 
anges and 
Strawberrlei 
Wire, write EÆLAS with good strong frames and steel rods, a véri

tésilver and gold mounted, fancy horn, gun metal and 
the new Directoire handle in plain wood and allver and 

ood fast black silk and wool mixed and all ellk

BLACÿ UMBR 
ety of prq£y handy

gold mglnted. 
Prices torn Si 

c/-o

are rightThomson Cup Match Postponed
The weekly golf tea was held yes

terday and was largely attended. 
Those in charge were Mrs. F. B. Scho
field, Mrs. H. B. Schofield and Mrs. 
H. W. Schofield. A large number of 
the members took advantage of the 
beautiful day to play a round. The 
Thomson Cup match for lady players, 
match play from scratch which was to 
have been played yesterday, had to 
be postponed as not sufficient entries 
were received. No date has been fix 
ed for playing the match.

Paul Kuhrlng Won the Cup.
The Stone Church 

was held at Westfield Beach yester 
day. The members of the mothers’ 
meeting, the choir, and the Sqnday 
school were present and the attend 
ance was the largest for a number of 
years. The Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng with a 
corps of able assistants was In charge.

1 The weather was warm and delight
ful and the outing was greatly enjoy
ed. No accidents marred the pleasure 
of the day. In the afternoon sports 

! were held under the supervision of 
| Mr. W. E. Anderson and Mr. George 
' Morrison. Paul Kuhrlng captured the 
! silver cup for the best all round ath- 
j lete. Prizes were also won by Jack 
/ Bqtes, Gustave Kuhrlng and others.

I; all

£ WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD. K^overinga. 

of the season’s novelties. A* Ales assort-

i »
to $6.00 each.

Milkmen and Their Licensee. St. John, N. B. yb UMBRELLAS, one 
*11 silk coverings of green, navy blue, brown and grenat, natural 
dies. Prices from $4.25 to $6.75 each.

The Board of Health Is about to 
take steps against the milkmen who 
have failed to take out the required 
license. The following milkmen have 
been negligent in this respect: Mr.

Britt, Mr. Wilfred Lawton,

r!1
Boys Will Be Boys 

A number of news boys were amus
ing themselves yesterday afternoon 
while waiting for their papers by re
flecting the sun’s rays with small 
pieces of looking glass on nearby 
buildings and people passing along the 
street. One of them flashed his glass 
on a gentleman of rubicund counten 
ance as he was emerging from a 
nearby saloon and whose dignity ap
parently was much hurt by such Im
pudence. Running across the steeet 
he seized the boy whom he believed 
to be the guilty party an attempt 
to carry him to his wagon a short dis
tance away. But the small hoy put 
up a great fight and after a fierce 
struggle the attacking party was 
obliged to retire from the field In 
humiliation followed by. the derisive 
cheers of the “newsies" The victor 
was considerably bruised, his clothes 
wore torn and he was In tears. Be 
fore the tussle had ended a large 
crowd had assembled and sympathy 
appeared tp be all with the small boy.

SILK ROOM.

SunburnVincent
Mr. Thos. Morrleh, Mr. Ed. Boyle, 
Robt. De 
Andrew

d The Standard Creamery Co. Some 
these dealers have notified the 

board that they are at présent hav
ing their herds examined In order 
that they may show proper qualifica
tions to obtain a license. Those who 
have not communicated with the de
partment will be proceeded against at 
once. The following milkmen have 
taken out their licenses: Mr. George 
AntMmy. Mr. Robt. -H. Cother, Mr. 

. Warnock. Mr. Jos Boyle. Mr. 
Williams. Mrs. Jas. Durant, Mr. 

I. A. Griffith. Mr. David A. Porter 
and the Maritime Dairy Co.

an, Mr. Thos. Cosgrove, 
Wilson, Mr. Jas. F. Kelley, Black Sateen UnderskirtsCut Have is delig 

fully cooling to a a 
burned face, handy 
arms; it soothes anjPelie- 
ves at once; Stop 
itation, prefe 
and sorene 
injured si 
and veh-ety.

3
indannual picnic, Brand new Underaklrte with deep Bounce, Mile and tucking; cleae-llttlng, to provide the correct hang 

and stylish appsarancs to the costume.
Underaklrte that are Juat the thing for all ’round uee and with all the ewleh and ruatla bo dealrable.

38, 40 and 42 Inch lengths.
file irr- 
peeling 

,^fiaking the 
r soft, clear

>
1

Prices from $1.10 to $2.00 Each
Costume Sectlon.Geo.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

and Waterloo Sts.
Mr. Charles Cliff, representative of 

the McLean Publishing Company, of 
the Roy-

tcCor. Unionijgitfwd aed Toronto, la at
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